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I To EDITORS AND OTHERS.-&matter.in this Paper kay be k-printed on fondition that fu]]-‘:i.--’ 
. acknowledgment is made thus:--” From ‘Confidence,’ Sunder]ind;Eng]and.” ; .. .~:I __ 

The Amsterdam A REW TIME when He can reveal Himself in a 

International Conference.. 
special manner as He has not done heretofore, 

‘. 
With -all past experience, something else must 

_ Notes by Visiiora. 
happen if God shall come to His full right in us, 
He has commenced: but we feel vve are iust 

Mrs.:-Kalshaw (Rothwell Road, Hali- 
’ standing on the threshold ; and God has brought 

us to this Convention to get His right of xvap 

fax, J-o&shire) writes:- in us, that a work shall be done which shall 

It was our great. privilege to attend the 
fulfii the purpose of God-and that word: John 

International Conference at Amsterdam in 
xvii. 21-23 shall be fulfiiled, that we shali be one 
with each other as Jesus is one with the Fat’her. 

January. We had rough passages over the 
Sorti? Sea both ways, but we got safeiy there 
and home again! by the grace of God; We 

z”,Fdtirne has come when it is, ‘Thus saith the 
.I God must speak in sermons, visions, 

stave6 at L‘Immanuel,” the home of our very 
prophecies, songs, and prayers. It is my prayer 

kink friends, Mr. and Mrs. Polman. _It was 
that the human shall disappear, that we shall 
know no man after the flesh.” 

verv delightful to meet once again our German 
brefhren, Pastors \.oget, Edel, Humburg, and The main body of the Assembly Hali was 

Paul, with other German saints. There was a sometimes filled with Dutch brethren; immeds 

good contingent from Sweden, and representa- .iateiy to the right of the platform a group of 

rives from America, Denmark, h’orway, Swit- German brethren were seated! and to the left 

zerland, Scotland, Ireland, and England, also of the platform English-speaking visitors. in 

missionaries from Africa, South America, the front row were Scandinavians. Frequentiy 

China, and India. There were three sessions addresses were given in German, which klrs. 

each day for eight days, continuing quite Iate -Po]man ‘translated into Dutch, and a Svviss 

at night. Every address, having to be trans- brother translated into English. By this ar, 

]ated. occupied much time. done could not he]p rangement nearly al] could understand. The 

v.ishing there had never.been a Babel: . --~ various groups of delegates were seated so 

The subjecr’of the-convention wa.s One, Viz.: 
skilfullv that the different languages euoken 

T causedeno cOnfusiOn. 
“The Exfierinzentd Death of the Self-Life.‘? i-f 

-It x-as-seen how even the sanctified “_hl.e” got :- 
ee mg’of brotherly love that EVERY TRACE OF I- 

so predominant w;s the 

in the way of the Spirit, and SO the pokier of 
\VAR-SPIRIT AKD RACE PREJUDlCE \\'AS OB* 

God could not be manifested, and we were poor 
LITERATED. Guests were seated at long tables 

and weak instead of God being glorified in souls 
in two separate rooms where meals were 

being savedand bodies_hea,ed_ .___~ ~__~_~. _-. served; Our host and hostess were unwearied 
in their efforts for the comfort and convenience 

There were many wonderful visions seen and ~__of visitors. 
given out during the week, also m6ssages.m 

The tongues and interpretations. i do not remem--mu----. gifts of the Spirit were freely exercised, 

her one vision or message in tongoes that nas -and in so Scriptural a manner that the saints ~.~ 
not a reproof to God’s own people. I shave were edified. Theie gifts .incIuded prophetic 

most of them written, but it would make my visions which when reiated were accompanied 

letter too long to recite them. .Indeed, the . . . by such a measure of Holy Ghost power as to 

whole Conference was a loud call to God’s ., impress the message pictured indelibly upon 

people to awake, arise, and trim their Iamps minds that were spiritually receptive. 

and “be_ ready.” It was-the .mosi solemn . . The Ipersonal testi_monies’were unique and ._ * 

! 

. ..- !  

-3 
: : 

; 
( 

Convenrion 1 ever attenaea. 1 relt_.tne power searcnmg, ana were in complete narmony witn _ -; 
_. of the written Word, “The Church 1s subje_ct,“.I_ the -trend_,of the Scriptural teaching, .Fvhich .. .- ” _’ 

atid sa.ti plainly that if not subject, then not fodtisked upon the fact that God is doing a new : : -2 
: #he Church, for it is-written that fhe Church is1 .:: thing in,Pentecost, and that the Church is in : - y 

.- i 

I 



~ihe .’ _Hdly City, -General Allenby sa& tbit it mig%ht be ‘. 
t of-f& ‘Convention:on “Na;nhs oft wcessary tq .shell it, and he cabled to :he War 

~__, Den- . ‘Cabinet for definite instructions. In reply hi wai 
&R nriw in Pentecoif,. ‘told to use his own judgment. He was not’ satis- t 

voi& brought’.:.fied,‘_an$ cotimunicated directly -with-the KinK. 
I. 

. 
__- Ok brother,.‘A. Booth Clibbofl!, also 
wrote :- 

The King’s_rcply’was very short, but very much 
10 the point. ‘. It was-“Pray about it.” . : 

: General Allenbi; ‘did so, and, ‘as evefydbdy 
.knew, when he airived at the gates of the city it 
surrendered uncondit&ally. 

“Thank God for onr praying generals,” said 
hl r. Lipschote. “More victori.es have been won 
on their knees than with batons in their hands.” 

-. 

:; 

i , 

1 

The. Convener, our beloved brother; G. R. 
Polman, and his wife (who is so truly his help. 
meet in his work) were given a measure of 
grace and wisdom of God fully equal to very 
varied duties and needs of the occasion, and 
that is saying not a little. They were most 
devotedly helped in the “Immanuel” Home of 
Faith by the band of sisters who are studying 
to be missionaries. Twenty-three guests were- 
lodged in the Home, thirty others entertained 
every day. 

SIX LARGUAGES \\'ERE SPOKES 
at the tables. .In the Hall the various national- 
ities were so grouped that an interpreter, sitting 
-with his back to the platform; couid project his 
voice among them without disturbing the other 
nationalities. 

A very heavy work feli upon the translators. 
They were visably given special strength for its 
performance. The pub!ic being Du:ch, a large 
measure in this respect fell upon Brother and 
Sister Polman; but as Pastors Pau! and Voget 
and the present writer understand Dutch, they 
were able to render a little help at times. -A 
great brotherly love reveaied, and a bright, 
free, happy spirit was among us. The presence 
of our Lord was wonderfully manifested. All 
glory to His Name! One cannot close such a 
brief article without uttering once again the 
universal feelings of great thankfulness to the 
convener and his dear wife for their great 

2abour of lo;e, and the self-sacrifice manifested 
in so manv forms, and at all hours from early 
morning till late at night. We do not believe 
in flattering in this movement, but we believe 
it is right to‘return publiciy thank to God for 
the continual evidences He gave that our 
beloved friends know and walk with a great 
Saviour and Sanctifier and Keeper.- 

Pastor Polman writes: “If the Lord 
will, the next Convention at Amsterdam 
u-ill be in August.” 

PALESTINE ITEMS.. 
“PRAY ‘ABOUT IT.” 

King’s Message to ,Lord .A!lenby.-- -’ 

A remarkabIe storF,of how Lord Aljenby saved 

Lord Allenby on Palestine, 
Lord Allenbv accorded an interview to Mr. 

‘Ittamar Ben xvi, editor of the “ Doar Havom.” 
He stated that he would never forget the &agic 
impression of Paiestine. He hoped shortly to 
accept an invitation, extended to him by Sir Her- 
bert Samuel;to revisit the scenes of his campaign. 
He said he was very desirous of seeing the pro- 
gress which had been made in Palestine. Lord 
Allenby added that if the Jews would only undcr- 
stand that patience was necessarv for the realisa- 
tion of the project for the establishment of their 
national home, he thought that both Moslems and 
Christians would in time become convinced that 
the retclrn of the]ews to Palestine was essential 
to the progress of the world. Britain, he declared, 
aiways kept her promises, and the national. home 
for the Jewish people would most certainly be- 
come a reality. The beautifui colonies which the 
Je\vs had estabiished in Paiestine, and the large 
number of Jews who had fallen on the battlefield, 
were a proof of their capacity to carry through 
the great scheme. He was convinced rhat the 
present administration was perfectly fitted- to 
convert the ruins of Palestine into a paradise.- 
(The Jerusalem Daily Paper, “Dear Hayom.“) 

The Governor OI Jerusalem. 
The Governor of Jerusalem, hlr. Ronald Storrs, 

is one of the most accomplished administrators in 
the East. He can talk Arabic with the Arabs, 
Hebrew with the Jews, French with the Dom- 
inicans, Greek with the Ortbodox Christians, and 
Armenian with the Armenians. He is introducing 
much-needed improvements, but is against any 
scientific vandalism in the city of memories a&i 
wondetiul blildings. When a cornpan- asked 
for a concession to take a tramway to Bethlehem 
and up the hlount.of Olives, he replied that the 
first rail would be laid over the Goremor‘s dead 
bodr. He has forbidden drink bars throughout 
J&a, with the support of the High Commissioner. 
He will allow nothing to be built in stucco or 
corrugated iron, and has restarted the ancient 
weaving and lile-making industries. 

.Wailing by Proxy. 

IFew people know that wailing outside ihe IVali 
of tbe Old City at Jerusalem, beneath the site 
where once stood the Temple, is systematically 
done by proxy. “Pious Jews abroad.” says a 
correspondent of the Post, “who c&not hope to 
visit Jerusalem in person, send funds to the-local 

Jerusalem from bombardment was told at Xorsvich 
by Mr. B. Lipschote;a inissionar?_. 

\Vhen the famous cavalry leader arrived in 
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-at the \Vall I$ Wz&g expresses itself .in tears, 
hardship because !here was always the hope ‘of 

L -reaching -some port where they could embark for 
L : tbese are collected and sold abroad as precious 

.relics.“-(“The Church Standard.“) 
Palestine. The dead bad buried their dead, but. 
the livinn had turned 

Mr. Churchill in PaIestine. -. 

-tiREAT ?EBlOHSTRATION ON MOUNT SCOPUS. 

Recently Jerusalem was the scene-of an- extra- 
ordinary manifestation. One morning, at 9 
o’clock, 10,000 Jeers and all the school children of 
Jerusalem assembled on hlount Scopus. Rabbis 
Neir and Kuk presented hlr. Churchill xvirb a 
Scroll of the Law. In making the presentation, 
Rabbi Kuk said that they knew that England and 
the Jewish National Home and Palestine were 
bound together, not only by passing events, but 
by. eternal facts consecrated by God Airnight?. 

.&II-. Sokoiow thea deiivered an address. He 
passed in review the evolutiou of the Zionist ideal 
and its recent achievements, which were due 
principaliv to England’sgoodwill. He emphasi.<rd 
ihe neccs&ty of collaboration and sincere frier,d- 
ship on the part of 

BOTH JEWS AND AR.IF;S 

ii Paiesiine was to be rebuilt. Mr. Churchili ar- 
oused great enthusiasm by his reply. He thanked 
the Rabbis for their gift of a scroll and said: “This 
sacred booi;, which contains truths accepted b) 
Jews and Christians alike, is very dear to me: and 
your gift will remain in my famiiy as an imoerish- 
able souvenir. .Yesterday,” Mr. Churchiii con- 
tinued, “I repeated Mr. Balfour’s Declaration in tbe 
name of H.hI. Government, which always keeos 
its promises, and honours scraps of paper. \te 
shall do aii that is possible to fulfil the assurances 
u-hich h;jve been given to the Jewish people.” 

The Haluzim in Palestine. 

Dr.\Yeissman’ recenriy said : “One phenomenon 
might be nored in Ererz Yisrael, something quire 
new, &ld that was the new immigration which 
starred six months ago. They bad read in the 
_Iervish press a great deal about the Haluzim. 
Mu& had be& written about them, but he be- 
iieved-that dead words could not reproduce Ihe 
im:Jress;2m xvhich a iiving observarion could con- 
vey. Hi wished he bad the power to reproduce 
the imoression which one tierived from observation 
of the- Haluzim. During rhe iast seven months 
itoclir to S.000 young men and women bad entered 
the country_. They bad come chiefly from those 
countries wbicb could 

FEST BE COMPARED U-JTH HELL. 
Thev bad come from Poland, Rumania, South 
Russia, the Ukraine. Directly the doors were 
opened in Palestine tbr question arose what wxld 
be likely to emewe from a communirr so dis- 
intepraled that ha‘d been iiving in countries where 
ian did not exist. God bad performed man?_ 
miracles for His people Israel, but He bad per- 
formed a supreme miracle when from areas of 
biood and fire Hi had produced-a generation that 
6as a iasting hononr to the Jewish name. He 
had creared -a *generation of young men and 
women who haa gone through all the seven stages 
of heli, who had gone through war, and indeed a 
Jewish war. They had tramped across the snowy 

THEIR FACES TO THE EAST. 

Thousandsof young people were going there with 
the proud hope, the unquenchable faith, that the 
martyrdom of thowands of years would cease 
once they reacbpd the deck of a steamer. 
came to Jaffa and Haifa. 

They 
‘X0 raplurous welcome 

awaited them, no cymbals and trumpets. Hard 
work awaited them. They broke stones on the 
roads. They did it with joy and pride and happi- 
ness because they were the stones of Israel, the 
roads of Israel. A year ago they might have seen 
Arabs working on the roads; now they heard 
Hebrew songs? and it was Jewish youths and 
maidens who were building. The tenIs of Jacob 
were set up by the wa,yside, and in these tents 
dwelt men who built wth the same strength, the 
same ef?ort, the same sweat and biood, as their 
ancestors built the pyramids of Egypt. But the? 
were not building pyramids in Egypt, they were 
buildinp the land of Israel. 

“Be Iproud? you Jews of London,” exclaimed 
Dr. XYeissman, “of this generation, and take 
example from them! The Haluzim were a pride 
to us, but they were also a challenge and a great 
responsibiiity. \Ve had LO create the conditions 
to enable these roung peopie to remain in the 
country. and to brrng in thousands morelike them.” 
(From the “Jewish Chronicle.“J 

Difficulties Ahead, 

Earnest Zionist Jews are preatlv disappointed 
at the comparative slowness with \<hich the Hair 
Land is becoming a Jewish national home. Thecr 
only -course is to be patient and self-effacing. 
There are opposers who fear any prospect of 
Palestine eveo:uaiiv becoming a Jewish State 
with powers of se]>-government. Palestine has 
vet to be made ready for the coming great Jewish 
Influx. Al present the Syrian Arabs, both Moaiem 
and Christian, are in Ihe majority. The>- dread 
the fate which may await them in the future when 
greatly outnumbered by the coming Jews. 

But rbe God of Abrabam has Ijromised the land 
to Abraham’s descendants, and He chaneea not. 
Our Jewish Savioor is coming one day IO Feign al 
Jerusalem as King of Kings and Lord of Lords. 
\Ve may b e quite near to that wonderful da): 

A.A.B. 

Divine Healing. . 

“A H&DBOOK OF DII-IKE HEALIXG’: 
(5:-; published -by Marshall Bros., Ltd., 
Paternoster Role, ~london. Edinburgh, 
and h’ew York). This book is written bv 
Rev. J. T. Butlid, B.A., late Rector df 
Stoke Bliss, -Tenbury, and formerly I’icar 
of St. Clement, Xechells, Birmingham. 

* + + 
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James L. -‘It is’ 6,; of ‘ihe-most’]p;actical HERR l%- P&t -(St. -Annbesplads~.-‘-.~~‘- .‘_ .m ‘- 
I and definite books we have seen. -- .’ :-: : Copenhagen; :l?enmark) wrote . . to thd ~. 

.Editor of “Confidence” to tell him how 
‘.’ God was using j3rd..Wigglesworth greatly -. 

.in Sweden, etc.. 

_.. 
‘.Q :+ * ‘I _,-: 

He writes (page-72) :.“VVhen first 3 was 
led to special prayer for the sick, I stood 
very much.alone. and was regarded as a 
madman for ‘supposing that people could 
be healed by such means. But now. it is 
iecognised that very many sick people, 
whose cases are hopeless from a human 
point of vie\v, are rapid]\. cured by the 
Lord in answer to prayer.” Mr. Butlin’s 
book is iveIl worth purchasing. in order 
to lend to others. 

* * 9 

“HEXLISG BY F.&H IX CHRIST” (by 
\Vm. H. Auret Pritchard*) is anotber most 
helpful and spiritual book, 2,/9! post free, 
from Messrs. J. Copland 6 Son, Godliman 
House, Godliman Street, London, E.C. 4. 
11-e quoted ili.our last issue from a chapter 
of “The Abiding Life.” 

Since -then he’ his &en. with Pastor 
Barratt in Christiania, and he asks for 
our prayers. i‘S~ fa_r, nq buildings have 
been large enough, and hundreds have 
been turned away.” After ministering in 
a hall which holds 3,ooO, a hall holding 
5,000 was to be obtained. 

I l t. 

Police on horseback had to control the 
crotvds. 
could 1 

“Only by a great squeezing 
get into the hall, assisted by the 

police officers.” Piles of crutches were 
left behind, the blind saw, epileptic fits 
dealt with, erc. “1 am at the feet- of 
Jesus, and weep through my address, and 
God breaks up the peopie, and there are 
ro\vs of peopie each night seeking sal- 
vation.” 

- l t 

. 

Beiievers who are sick are advised to 
obtain rhese books (direct from the ad- 
d:esses given above). Many are healed 
bv laying hold of the Great Healer Him- 
&If. It is not possible for ali to come 
into contact with those who have in some 
meastire the gii‘t of healing. 

+ + + 

Bro. Smit’n \X~i_gglesworth (i0 Victor 
Road, B:adiord, I orks.) has been minis- 
tering on the Continent. He u-rote from 
Swizerland :- 

A young woman ~a5 d$n:: of consumption, 
and her doctor had given her up. I laid hands on 
her in the name of Jesus, and she knew that Lhe 
disease had passed away. This giri went to the 
doctor, who examined her and said, “Ii’hateuer 
has taken oiace. you have no consumption now.” 
She repiie;i, “Doctor, I have been prayed over; 

can I te!i the peopie I am healed?” And he s~id$ 

“Yes. and that I could not he.4 yxo.” “If I am 
to tell x\iil you pu: it in b!ack ano while?” And 
he gave her a certificate, which 1 saw. God had 
healed her. 

Bro. Y%‘igg-lesworth \vrites : “A poor 
lame man in hospital asked the doctor for 
leaie to attend the meetings, but was 
refused permission. He was told that if 
he broke the regulations he would not be 
permitted to return. He replied that he 
did not expect that he would have to 
return, and it was so.” When Bro. 
\Viggleswo.rth laid hands .on him (not 
knowing all this) he was h.ealed, and left 
his crutches lvith the others. The people 
have given largely to the misslonaries 
and their liork. 

* * - 

Bro. 1Vigglesworth is to re-visit Den- 
mark and Sweden, and later he returns to 
Snitzerland. 

l l * 

+ * l 

A mar: was brought into one of the meerings in 
a wheei chair. He could not walk excep: by the 
aid of two sticks. and even rhen hi5 locomotion 
was very SlO\V. 1 saw him in that helpless con, 
dilion, and told him about Jesus. Oh, that 
wonderiul name ! Glory to God ! “The.? shall 
cali His name Jesus.” I piaced mr_ hanos upon 

his head and ?;aid. “In the name of JestIs thou art 
made whole.” This helpless man cried out, “It 
is done? it is done, Glory to God, it is .done!” 
Xnd he walked out of the building perfectly 
heaied. The man who brought him in the wheel 
chair and the children said that “father so-and-so 
is w-alking.” Praise the.Lord ! He is .Ihe same 
yesterday, to-day, and for ever. 

CHURCH OF ESG.LA?iD HEALIsG 3IIS+XOSs. 

God has raised up James Moore Hick- 
son,* a layman in the Church of England, 
to be a heioer to many. He has been 
holding, by ‘invitation. Healing Missions 
in Canada, U.S.A., Egypt, Ceylon, India, 
etc. After a mission at Toronto the 
following statistics were compiigd by the 
Church of England authorities. 

l l l 

Cures of Lhe following cases are reported :- 
Xervous prostration, “_ ; “ nerves.” 3 ; nenri&, 4 ; 
tic-doloreux, 1 ; St. Titus’ dance, 1 ; mental dr- 
ficieny, 1 ; internal weakness, 1 ; kidnev trouble, 
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Victory -Without Trying. .=- ‘: -. 

BY CHARLES G~GDET TRUMBULL.+ :, 

What-is God’s threefold work of grace 
for us ? . . 

I am going to take the third first, of 
th.ree great things that God’s grace does - 
for us. In Rqmans viii. 21, we read this: 
“Because the &eature itself also shall be 
delivered from the bondage of corruption 
into the glorious liberty of the children of 
God.” In 1 Corinthians xv. 51, 52, \\-e 
read : “Behold, I show you a mystery; 
we shall not all sleep, but we shall all be 
changed. In-a moment, in the- twinkling 
of an eye, at the last trump; for the 
trumpet shall sound, and the dead shall 

be raised incorruptible, and we 
shall be changed.” And in 
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;&g;t;:;&d -z&th’:th.~ t;“mp 1 .*f God, of our three. :We’ noted the.last. first; 5 --I 
‘&;l&j’i& Chiiit shall iG first ; then 

..~.~~~~:~~~ire’;~~;hich._a;k:a;*ive &;l ,remain &__Jl be 
no& let us take the first second.- We ,-~j-‘- ’ 
find it in Ephesians ii. j. “You hath He ‘-. _. : 

.he made alive, who were dead in trespasses _ D. ~I 
and ‘sins; .;... God, Who is rich in mercy, : 

., -- -t--- 
._ clouds; to m&i the Lord .in the air: and 

:+_. ::_i .~ so shall we &er .be with the Lord.” .. for His great love wherewith He loved us, 
.- . . 

- Those three nassages:tell us one thing 

.- 

that .God’& grace a&omplishes for us; 
-_ and here are three great facts about the 

.same work of .grace-creation shall be 
delivered; the dead shall be raised; and 
we that are alive shall be caught up. 
The resurrection of the body; the deliver- 
ance from the general bondage of cor- 
ruption in which all creation is at this 
time; land our blessed hope of being 
caught up to meet the Lord in the air. 

Kow did you notice that all three of 
those great verbs are in the passive voice, 
not the active? It does not say that 
creation shall deliver itself from corrup- 
tion. They shall be delivered. The verb 
is passive. h’or does it say: “The dead 
shall raise themselves.” It has to be 
done for them. Xnd it does not say, 
‘<IYe shall spring up in the air to meet the 
Lord,” but “\Ve shall be caught up.” It 
all has to be done for -us; it is God’s 
grace, not man’s works. 

even when we were dead in sins, made us 
alive together with Christ, (by grace ye are 
saved ;) and hath raised us up together.” 

“Hdz.” The first word .of grace that 
we noted, God is going to do in the future. 
He zrz’ll raise up the dead and change the 
living. But nolv Paul says He “h&h 
raised us up together, and made us sit 
together in heavenly places in Christ 

J esus: that,in the ages to come He might 
show the exceeding riches of His grace in 
His kindness toward us through Christ 
Jesus. For by grace are ye saved through 
-faith ; and that not of yourselves; it is 
the gift of God: not of works, lest an\ 
man should boast.” That seems to bk 
grace according to God’s idea. Thus the 
dead man is saved by the grace of God, 
br the work of God for him, not bv anv- 
thing he does; through simple faith in 
that finished and completed and unim- 
provably perfect work of God, he is born 
again. 

\I’hen I was a young fellow in coilege 
I ivent in a little for the high jump. J was 
a proud youngster when 1 won a prize 
cup in the freshman games at \-ale for 
the rilnning high jump. But suppose any 
of us got the idea that, at the time of the 
rapture,.when the trump shall sound and 

.th’e Lord shall come into the air to meet 
His-saints, we had somehow to use our 
power ‘to raise ourselves up out of this 
earth to meet the Lord. Suppose the 
best highjumpers thought they had a 
better chance for getting into the proper 
place to meet the Lord III the air, because 
of their-skill in high jumping. Absurd, 
you say. Of course. But it isn’t one bit 
moreabsurd than themistake,dearfriends, 
which I made about another part of the 

_ -work of God’s grace for us, during the 
first twenty-five years of my Christian life. 
I was a.saved man for twenty-five years 
mhil_e 1 made the -mistake of attempting 
to hd@ God in a work which is exclusively 
the grace of God-a mistake just as 
absurd as to suppose that any strength I 
used to have in the running high jump 
will be. useful on the day when the Lord 

How much of that work does God do ? 
The most of it? Pretr!- nearly all of it? 
No! All!! Grace does not share an!-- 
thing with man. Grace is not a joint 
effort. Grace is not co-operation. Grace is 
jealous-as God is a jealous God, grace is 
absolutelr exclusive. -Grace means “God 
does it &li.” And it was done for us 
nineteen centuries before we were born. 

Grace shuts out our works, so far as 
our having any share in the work which 
grace accomplishes. Grace resu!ts in our 
xvorks, in a most wonderful way, but our 
works do not help grace a bit. I remem- 
ber how startled I was when I first had 
called to my. attention those words in 
Romans iv. 5 : “TO him that n-orketh not. 
but beiieveth on Him that justifieth the 
ungodly, his faith is counted for right- 
eousness.” To him that zeorfiefh no/-- 
just keeps absolutely still and simpl! 
believes on Him thatjustifieth the ungodly, 
his faith is counted for righteousness. 
We had nothing to do with bearing the 
sins of the world, did we? And we had 
nothing to do with bearing our own sins. 
They have been borne for us, taken away. 
“‘Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh 

* _. c. 
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~.-- 
calls His Church to meet Him in the air. 

There 1s -another wonderful thing that 
<-._ _; ;~ _ 

away the sm of the world.” That’s grace.- 
Ils_gi;8~~‘doeS~for~us.-lt is ,the second &That s why grace says “Done: Finished !‘?_1 _I- _ ~_~ ,.~. 

:\ 
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&&iv& ‘abundance of *grace and.-_ of ‘ih-i-- -_I>: 
gift of, righteousn&s”-not ihe “work of::‘. . 
rlghfpusness, “but the “gift of @hteous: .,~. 

; it’s an outright gift--“shall reign ..- Fess. 
rn Ilfe” now -and here “by *one, Jesus 
Christ.” I 

‘when we are glorified at the coming of 
our Lord Jesus. We have seen the be- 
ginning of it in the passages just read- 
that is, when we were justified. We are 
goinK fo beglorified, by God’s grace. Iie 
have bee?r Justified, by God’s grace; and 
we didn’t have anything to do with ac- 
complishing it. It was finished. We 
just believed God. He did it all. But 
what about the meantime, between the 
first and the last, between the beginning 
and the end? What is the Justified 
Christian going to do \vhile he \\s;lits for 
his glorification ? True, his giorification 
may be bless’edly near. Praise God, the 
signs of the times look SO ! But me ma! 
have an hour yet to live before the Lord 

: comes. And what about that hour? The 
Christian isn’t left untempted. The 
Christian is the shining mark for Satan: 
and is there no hope, has grace no message 
for us in the meantime, right now, be- 
tween the wonderful beginning and the 
wonderful ending ? Is there no hope for 
us in the matter of present sin through 

c the grace, the unaided work, of God ? 

Yes, thank God, there is! There is 
just as much hope for this middle time as 

; for the ending-and as for the beginning; 
:_ and it is just as truly God’s .grace. In 

Romans v. 10, we read: “For If, when we 
were enemies”-we were enemies. too, 
dead in trespasses and sins-“we were 
reconciled to God by the death of His 

-- son, much more, being reconciled”- 
having been justified-“we shall be saved 
bv His life.” Or as Bishop hlouie has 
rindered that, 4L\Ve shall be kept safe in 

-. His life? A.moment-by-moment experi- 
ence. We were saved by His death ; now 
in the meantime, in this present time, if 
we but beIieve, we shall be kept safe 

That is the middle part.. Grace can 
keep us safe in His life. Grace puts us 
on the throne hnd keeps us -reigning in 
victory over sin now and here. And then 
that -rvonderful verse-in Romans vi. 14 ! 
I don’t know whether there is a more 
blessed verse anywhere ! “Sin shall not 
have dominion over you: for ye are...... 
under grace.” You are not under law, 
which says, “DO,” but -you are under 
grace, which says, “Done”; for ,grace ex- 
cludes works from having anything to do 
with this freedom from the dominion of sin. 

(from the power of sin) in His life. And 
that means His resurrection life. That 
is the whole message of Romans vi., 
walking in newness of life, moment b> . . *.. r 

+ + * 

“Thanks be to God who giveth us the 
victor)- through our Lord Jesus Christ.” 
I believe that the word we most need to 
emphasise in 1 Corinthians xv. 57, is the 
word “givefh.” \17e talk about the grace 
of God, but forget that the victory isgiaen 
to us. You don’t have to work for a gift, 
neither do you have an! share in buying 
a gift. The whole thing is given to you, 
exclusive of your efforts and work. 

As I have already said, the first twenty- 
five vears of my Christian life I lived ;n 
utte; ignorance of this simple truth. I can 
never forget the 14th of August, 1910, 
when the scales dropped from my eyes, 
and 1 saw that Christ was my life. Christ 
was m)- victory. I know that God does 
this thing; and I know it not becauge-of 
any experiences of victory God has given 
me-blessed though some of them ha!-e 
been, and beyond alything I dreamed 
possible; but I know rt because God says 
so. I don’t know it bv looking at ITI>- 

own victories, or at the v:ctories of others. 
I don’t know it. because of an)- present 
experience or consciousness of Christ that 
I have. I know it because the Word oi 
God says it. He says, “Sin shall not 
have dominion over you,” and if that is 
not true, God is a liar; and if that is not 
true, I have no hope of salvation, I have 
no hope of anything. But God is aof a 
liar: He is the eternal truth; and because 
His Word is true, it means that God is . . . 

oubtias 
ff Christ. _ 



APRIL-JUNE, .’ 

; Y There was a rebuke our Lord once gal 
His disciples,. -when they asked Him to 
increase their faith. “Increase -it !” He 

and his -clergy. Afterwards wonderful .-’ .- 
I scenes were witnessed. The churches 

could not contain the congregations. 
It w-as estimated that nearly 20,000 people were 

present, and so we had to minister to them. in the 
compound, where they knelt in double rows facing 
racb other, and I passed along between them, . 
.laving my bands on them for healing. One 
sttiking incident that day was a woman who bad 

_ 

received her sight. She stood there before the 
.great multitude with her hands clasped in pra>:er 
and praise to God as a silent witness of the rea111y 
of o!lr Lord’s Living Presence and Power IO heal 
and’help OS to-day as of old. 

‘i : 

.i 

1 
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said, ‘IWhy, faith the size of .a mustard 
seed will do.” 

If we have anv faith at &11,-l mean, if 
we believe God & faithful,-let us,quietly 
cease from our works and stop trying to 
xvin the victory. 

As someone has said, we are not fight- 
ing to xi-in the victor-y; we are celebrating 
the .victory that has been won. 

\\‘ill you thank the Lord Jesus now for 
il~Vil~,a won your Victory,-and rest the 
v;hole case there, on klis grace? 

--___ 

(Divine Healing-continued from page 23.) 

1 ; gastritis, 2; appendicitis, 1 ; peritonitis, 1 ; 
bladder trouble, 1 ; stones in urita! 1 ; high biood 
pressure, 2 ; heart trouble, 1 ; hardenina ofarier- 
ies, 1 ; hzemorrhage, 1 ; asthma, 1 ; abscess on 
lung, 1 ; ruplure, 1 ; rheumatism, 7 ; cancer, I ; 
CpL, 1 ; goitre, 2 ; growth on face, 1 ; convuisions, 
2; epiiepq, 1 ; lameness, 3; pains in back, 3; 
pains in head anti chronic headache, 3; Pott’s 
disease, 1 ; fluid on knee, 1 ; throat trouble, 1 ; 
tota!-% cures. 

I f l 

From the description of the Missions in 
U.S.A. we qucte:- 

Greai throngs of peopie attended the services 
everT\vhrrr;- in one city the Cathedrai was re- 
fiiied three times a da)-; it was estimated that 
lO,oCO peoole passed through the doors every da:. 
some waiting from 10 o’ciock in tile morning till 
5 p.m. to ge: a sear. Somewhere near the borders 
of .hIexico< a barch of 1,200 hIexicans came-by 
so&al train, al! seeicing healing. Mr. H ickson I 
says : “lo the missions I musi have laid hands 
on at ieasr 200~000 people suffering from every 
conceivabie kind of trouble-physical, mental, 
spiritual.” 

l * 4 

Xot only were the physical results great and 
wonderful, but the universa: testimony is that the 
soiritual Messing was even greater. “The heiu 
which your mission has brought to the sick and 
suffering has indeed been great, but it is the 
testimony of all ,that the spiritual resuits have 
been far greater. Man?_ among the clergy fee!, 
as I do myself. that this message has brought us 
a distinct spiritual awakening.” “Evervwhere 
the outstanding feature of this work has &en its 
spiritual effect, as it was to be expected, for hlr. 
fiicksbn himselfconstantly insists that the heaiing 
of the soul is far more important than the healing 
of the body. . . Letters received from bishops, 
from other clergy, and from peopir of every sort, 
all testify alike that the mission has brotight. 
great numbers of people to new faith in.God and 
in His power to help us both in body and sod.” .- 

t * \* 

Y ): t 

Christ was preached in His fulness. If 
the\ were 1101 healed thev were told to 
look for a touch of spiritua?- life from 
Him; not to look to the human instru- 
ment, but to Christ alone. This was 
more important than the healing of the 
body. In every place he visited the Bishop 
of that place gave his strong approval, 
and so did the clergy, native and English. 

ic t Q 

In the Dornakal Diocese the Right Rev. 
D. S. .Izariah, our Indian Bishop, assisted 
at the Healing Mission. There were 
.about 17,000 present on the last day of 
the mission. hlr. Hickson writes in “The 
Healer” for hJarch, 1921, page TO:- 

One experience that I had, which I shall never 
forget, took piace here. All the mentally affiicted 
were brought-they cali them devil-possessed- 
and I had to minisLer to at least two hundred of 
them in one service aione. In numbers of places, 
scattered about among the huge gathering, were 
groups of men holding down these screaminp, 
struggling creatures. 1 was never so conscious 
in-my tife of being used by-God as on that day, 
for I can say that in every Instance when I com- 
manded the evil spirits to depart from them in the 
Kame of Christ they went OUI. Of course there 
were a few cases of acute hysteria, but I am sure 
that the great majority of them were gemtinely 
possessed. 

* + * 

Is it not strange that England seems to 
be one of the most unbelieving countries 
as to Divine Healing? Brother \Viggles- 
worth in Switzerland, Sweden, Denmark, 
Norway, is mightiiy used. hlr. Hickson 
had every cathedral hevisited in the States 
crowded to the doors and out into the 
streets; but we are very slow in our own 
dear country to lay hold of the Great 
.Healer. 

f i l 

- .Prejudice against Divine Healing, or 
healing through Christ, is being broken 
down.,- The Church Missionary Society 
gave-us recenily a report from Dr. Duncan 

xiMain,zPf -the :-Hanchow Hospitd-~- He ---~~~ 
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.__: :,- iife coincided with and, indeed, seemed. to 
.+;_ -mm. ~- _ ..__ : : .:, produce the renewal of physical health in 
!I I]. : .‘: --‘- B-most remarkable way. It seems im- 

,i.: i ;‘:t Dossible not to believe that the relief of 

no longer ahead of the nonXhristiati iti technicat. ‘. 
medical skill, ovr chief contribution &ill- lie in.the 
administration of ,this spiritual bealing which .is ~’ 
so surely part of the Church’s function. (For the 
whole subject see i?eport of ,fhe Lan~brfh Con- 
fcrence, pp. lz+-.) 

: : 

I 

ihe man’s soul was partly, if not largely, 
responsible for his wonderful bodily re- 
covery. . 

He was a hopeless case of dropsy in an ad- 
vanced stage. He had been a yamen runner! and 
as such had been thrown into the worst of com- 
pany, and \vas an accomplice in the darkest doings 
of his yamen companions. Hz was a wretched 
sight to behold when he came to the hospital; 
eves and bodv swolien UD almost -to bltrsting 
pbint. The doctors told hjm it was ‘&too late”; 
he could not possibly recover. However, as 
nobody is turned away, he was-taken in, to have 
at least his last days made comfortabie; and, too, 
to give him a chance of hearing of the soui-healing. 
His was truly a remarkable case. For, though 
his disease grew worse each day, he was “caupht” 
bv the message almost at once? and the strange 
s:ght of this repuisive-looking patient himself 
“searching the scriptures” one da\- met our eves. 
Later we found him crying bi:ter:y and pouiing 
out, alone, his soul to God. begging Him to for- 
give the past and, if possible, to save him. He 
did not seem to give xny concern to his body or 
its prowing disease. He had Rio thought but for 
his soul, and contrition for the sin of his past life. 
To our very great astonishment, fz-om that very 
day his disease began s:eadiiy to get better. Still 
he paid no heed to this, but begged for more 
“teaching.” He learned the roman&ed character, 
and wrote out texts; “teach, teach, teach,” was 
his continual cry. And he learnr. In time he 
was baptised, and if you visit the hospital you 
will find him one of tne most svmpathetic and 
skiifui “nurses” in the men’s war& to-day. 

Here is a case where a man’s sickness was 
healed by. what seems to have been, in part at 
ieasi, a yritual force, first “minislering to a mind 
diseasea. 

1Vill you note the amazing words which 
folios from the pen of this medical miss- 
ionary (Dr. Duncan 3Iain) :- 

Many OT us are inciined to beiieve that the 
Cbnrcb is slo~vly but surely re-capturing the secret 
of its eariy days, when bealmg by faith and 
spiritual power was so prominent among the 
“greater works” of the early disciples. Perhaps 
in the future day when the Christian countries are 

Bro. W. W. ‘Simpson, of Minchow, 
Kansu, China,,writes:- 

4 very remarkible healing occurred a month 
ago. A young man eighteen years of age fell 
11~0 years ago, while carr?:ing a bag of grain. 
In falling the bag pressed his spine out of place, 
producing verx serious curvature and constant 
pain. His entlre body became weak and ema- 
ciated and his face like one dead. The last feu 
months his family consfantlv expected his deatb. 
But in a three days’ conveniion in his village six 
miles east of here he heard of Jesus’ power to 
heal. The last night of the meeting a man led 
him forward for prayer. The Spirit fell on us all 
and there was tumultuous joy for more than hour. 

The young cripple was first 
FILLED WITH THE SPIRIT, 

speaking in tongues a long time. Tben be cried 
out that the Lord was going to give him a new 
spine. 1Ye all prayed for his healing. As I iaid 
hands on the curvature I felt the bones moving. 
His entire body was vioientlr. shaken and finalir 
feii full iength on the groan:. After lying pros- 
trate some time he arose perfectly healed. The 
coiour has returned to his face, and be walks 
Long distances telling the people of his healing. 
He carries burdens as if his spine had never been 
injured. 

Our Brother, Albert Weaver ( of Rock- 
rimmon, Springfield, Massachussetts, 
U.S..4.), writes :- 

1 enciose my Tract, “The Crucified Life.” 
The Lord gave it me one morning between 2 
a.m. and G. . . . . . . God is going to give us 
the greatest Revival of the ages ere long. This 
xii1 ripen the grain for Translation. I beiieve 
tbat the supernatural and miraculous will be 
greatiy in evidence in tbis coming Revival, which 

will begin with God’s people.. . . . . . . Miss 
Draper, oi Ossining: X.1-., died and was buried 

a week ago (Mar& %th).. * 
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1 -. , .-. district. _ of Cloud must have been to them! It must have _L 
5 ~’ * * * required faith in God to undertake such journeys _ 
1 across desert lands in the hot. blazine sun 7-A _:. 

hlr. J. Andrews is to proceed to China 
~k.xy ihortly. Several go to East Africa to 
join Bro. and Sister Richardson. All this 
is a call for additional help for fares, etc. 

x * t 

“Flames of Fire” is issued free each 
month, and contains up-to-date letters 
from our missionaries in India, East 
Africa, and China. Write to the Secre- 
tary, IO York Terrace, Regent’s Park, 
London, N.W. I. (Four of our pictures 
in this issue are re-pmduced by the 
courtesy of its Editor.) 

A.,... 
the glittering sands. In it all &e see tGe glory of 
God, the One who is able to meet our every need, 
who Himself is our sufficiency. It also reminded 
on; of the days of our Lord on earth. and our 
inheritance. Passing through the Red Sea is of 
great interest to a Bible. studen ; wilh Africa on 
one side we are remindex of its great missionary 
enterprises and many of its martyrs. Volumes 
could be written irom these ancient landmarks in 
Bible history ; how wonderful are God’s footsteps 
in the sands of time and nature. 

On December 4th we arrived 
AT DJL’BBUTY, 

a Fiench port for French Somalilafid and Soudan. 

There seems to be a new missionary work opening 
up among the American and Erlglish societies 
here. The natives were a picture of ignorance, 
and the darkness of sin and superstition. 

Leaving here we arrived at Colombo on Dec- 
ember 12th. Had an interesting time with man! 
or’t’ne Hindus that were aboard? testifying of the 
Guspel to them. 11-e were heartiiv invited 1” an 
evar)Feiist’s home ior tbr time we were staying at 
o”r:. The xiliage x;as t’ol;r miies out of town. 
The scenerv and country_ were very beautiiul and 
rroplcai. *file evangriist toid us of the work in 
the inlerior, \vbic’n 1~‘~s increasing and encourag- 
ing. ‘“u! necdrd \V”rkrrs: and the work in the 
t”~‘n was reviving. many returning from back- 
siiding and aouis bring saved. 11-e had a rcai 
good time of pra!-er together for the heathen and 
oursr:vrs. These propie seem t” be more re- 
s~onsive lhan the Hindus to the Gospei. On the 
18th December we arrived at Sir,&p”re. Here 
we have the first plimnse of Cilinrse ways and 
customers. The country is in some respects similar 

to that of Cevlun or Coiombo. Quite a nice 
harbour, dolreh \vilh green isiands very beautiful 
in appearance. There are also hlalays here from 
Maiaysia. Arriving a: Saigon on the SClth, I had 
to change boats, leaving the cot?~pan~ of mission- 
aries that were for Hong-Kong a&i Shanghai. 
Aithough for China, vet we had to separate ior 
our different fields of i;abour. 

This is a large vineyard, and the labourers are 
fe\v. iVe can. by prayer and united cfforr, going 
for--ard in the strenptb and might of the Spirit, 
possess the land. There are reaily muitirudra 
xvairinp to be ied. Are we to bid them depart. 
or shaii me give unto t‘hem thal which the Lord 
has b’!ecsed us nicb ? 

SAIGOS. 

The “Paul Lecat” iri: on the 22nci for Ijong- 
Iiong: the “Oranopue” IPft on the 24th for 
Haiphonp. Sai.Fon i3 a French port-situated a 
little wa>--up a r:rer. This again is verv simiiar 
to Singapore. The population consists di French 
and Anamese. It wa+ good to see rhe rice fields 
aiong the banks of the river; further iniand rbey 
grew sugar cane. There I saw the first Chinese 
funeral, which was .vrry peculiar but interesting. 
Much superstition was practised in lhc wa,y of 
burning incense and paper. money ro’the spirits. 
The town was well. laid out. \Ve arrived at 
Haipbong on .the 25th December. .-This was rny.~=_>_~.~ 
last port. and I am pleased to say the Lord again : 
wonderfully undertook for me, sending .‘alongTr -- -. 
friends that were most helpful. I:, 1 _’ I’ .- _ . . .: 

THE JOURNEY TO CHINA. 

Mr. J. F. Williams on a French Steamer. 

There were twelve missionaries on board for 

China ; s”me w’rre from S\vitzerland, otilrr5 fir”m 
England. I met many friends ou the way who 

heiped me in my difficulties. It was wonderfui 
to see the way the Lord undertook, all praise and 
glory be unt” Him. His promises stand true- 
“ Lo ! I am with you alwa,~s.” 
manr prayers on my behalf. 

Thanks for the 
I was conscious of 

His ‘Prese nce ali the war_. Trui)- prayer is a 

power. 
Leavinz London on November Ylst, 19~O~Io~~~ 

rived in Slarseliies on the !Zrd at 1 a.m. r 
ing the Channei. I had the opporfunity to present 
the Gospel, and had a good time. Tbe gentleman 
was a commercial traveller, and had been to 

many ports of the worid. He was greaTi.)- im- 
pressed with the send-off at \7icloria, whicn was 
the means of approach. I trust that ihe word 
shall find a dweiiing place, and abound unro the 
giory of the Lord. On the journey from Boulogne 
to Blarseilies iL was amusing and most inleresting 
to see the custom5 and manners of the people. 
1 was reailr a foreigner, being unable to speak 
the language. Arriving at hIarseiiies. I nad a 
rich experience, the Lord undertaking in a re- 
markable u-a!_, sup,plying the help needed. .Thib 
was done by a SWS_S missionary who was going 
aboard the same boat. It is Konderiui how the 
Lord undertakes for us in time of need. The boat 
left Marseilies at 7 p.m. on 2l:h November. Here 

we left hir. B- to leave for home. The jour- 
ney through France was a littie cold. it being 
winter. Passing tbrougb the Straits of hlessina 
one was reminded of Paul’s missionary journe.ys. 
We arrived at Port Said on the 29th. Passing 
through the Suez Canal and the Red Sea, one 
was reminded of Old Testament times, of hloses 
and the Chiidren of Israel, also Joseph and his 
brethren, Abraham, 



: 
‘APPROACHING YUNtiAN-FU. 

Leaving ,Haiphdng. on the !28th, I staled at’ 
Vanoi (my first stop on my way to Yunnan-fu by 
train) with American missionaries, and we had a 
very good time together. In the morning (29th) 
1 left for Lo-tsay, and on the train 1. met IWO 
Chinese going to Yunnan-fu, and-we soon be- 
came friends as ‘one understood a little English. 
At Amicheo these were very good to me, and we 
had a very good time togeiher wirh some other 
friends at a Chinese inn. Passing from Varloi to 

Lo.tsav we passed many plantations of sugar- 

cane, iice fields, arid jungles \virh their tali qrass 

and reeds. From Lo-tsay to Xmicheoz we passed 

through very mountainous scenery, which was 

very attract:ve and beautiful-qtiite an experience 

: A BLIND WOMAN SEES...- .:‘f’_-‘-.;; .-;:‘: 

f+we;tedh& 103. --;. 

Skier and--Brother Leigh send Us woid 
of a remarkable case af. a Chinese wotian 
193 yeais old. . . . . i‘ . . - . 

“I would Iike to teIl you about-an’old_ 
lady 103 years &f a& ,+ho was taken to 
be with the Lord a. week last Saturday. 
Nearly six months back Cheo (the evange- 
list) and I were bronght in touch with, 
her. At that time she had just gone. 
blind. T%e evangelist exhorted her -to 
put away her idolatry and believe, boldl! 

promising her that if she did then 
.the Lord would forgive heF sins 
and restore her sight. The re’s- 
po::se was so whole-hearted that 
we received a most blessed in- 
spiration; and, after taking down 
her false thinKs, we prayed the 
Lord to graciousI\ undertake,- 
which He did, and the next da\ 
or the d5y foilo\\-ing her sight 
was restored-all glory to Jesus ! 
Well, since that time she has been 
a regular worshipper of the Lamb. 
The illumination of the Spirit was 
most blessed, and she went to 
sleep in Jesus without a tremor. 
I went to see her the day before 
she passed over, and as I stood by 
her she asked what the music was 
which she heard, and just before 
she closed her eyes on earth she 
called her nephew who was wait- 
ing upon her and said : ‘I am 
going, but do not sorrow, for I 
am going to Jesus; when I have 
gone do not use anything of a 
false character, for all is well.’ 
And then she passed peacefully. 
from this poor old world to the 
land of eternal day, The follow- 
ing day- (Sunday) the whole 
church turned out and, in pro- 

ascendina the mountain stones. then across vast cession throurh the city. sinpinz the 
piainsorplateauswhicb weredorted with viiiages. 

. . “Y 

The journey was somewhat similar from Amicheo 
songs of Zion, escorted her to her last 

to Yunnan-fu, at which place I arrived 00 Dec- resting place on earth. How good of the 
ember 31st, managing to do so in the old year so Lord, after 103 years of gross darkness 
aito commence my services in the new surround- and superstition, to lead her into His 
ings h the n’eti Year. \\‘as most heartily 
received bp hfr. Swift! friends of the ?Jission. 

marvellbus light ! ” 

also Chin&e members of our chapel. Most 
pleased to bear on arriving that some of our 

lly.nc.3 .v...C s,.c...U.._” P. I”..._ of the places on 

-the way up. -There is really a need for workers. 
Brigands. .Markets. Music,__ _. ~__.._ ~_ _ _ 

*- . 
and a great opportunity. “The h&vest is great, 

___but~the?abou.r.erre~e~.~! ._Trust thar the -Lord__ 
To-day we (M.is. ‘Boyd and I) hai &;‘ra$e-. 

~~41 thrust out soon. Who will come? 
ments 

._‘_ 
made mformoiir -retlin%o -the-.Capltal,-bat--__- 

---q.M.U.;‘unnan-fu,,China, -_ _- . 
owing to the horsemqn failing to fulfil iheitengage- ; .-. -_;;c_ 

. -, ment .because of fear, the rpads rbeidg:ore.,orr.:l--‘~~~~’ 
21 Jan. 1921. . ‘.‘; ,,less infested with brigands, we aie ._detai@l here ,. :_.--f-, 



.-. 

t nntii we can procure horses. Each year at this 
season, just before the new year comes in! the 
roads are dangerorrs for travelling. The oficial 
has advised us to wait untii the roads are less 
dan.gerous before traveliing. Just lately a few 
so!oiers who were accompanying a caravan were 
taken prisoners by robbers; and after stripping 
them of all ,their belongings they were released ; 
also a number of horses and donkeys were taken. 

The past six weeks, the most of which has been 
spent in ilinerating b>- the evangelis; and myseii 
in viliages and large market towns. In the 
former we visited some .of the baotised Pulah. 
\Ve praise rhe Lord for tbeir remaining steadfast 
in !h’e faith, vet much reouires to be done in tbeir 
lives. 11-e >sk rbat vo; will kindly remember 
them in prayer. In -the latter. we had great 
opportunilies of preaching to the masses. 
ciasses attend the markers. On market mornii$ 
merchants and farmers may be seen carrying 
their wares, wending their wav thrnugb hiii and 
vaiier. The merchants for &c most part are 
Szecbuanese, and tbeir stock in hand is chiefly 
all manner di 

.FAKCY DK%?ERT GOODS. 

There being no shops in the town of any conse- 
quence, these men sup~Iy the iack. The farmers 
supply all foodstuffs, of which the chief are rice, 
corn, vegetables, pork, tobacco, wine. When 
one preaches there the people are never too ‘busy 
to stop and listen. 1Vilb a few evangelists one 
could be busilr occupied for about five hours in 
proclaiming tde good tidings, and afterwards do 

much personal work. After one has laboured on 
the market, one wonders bow much has been done, 

i -what effect the word bas bad upon them. .We 
can onlv commit them to God. ;;_- .-.. -.._._-~.-.~. .--_ 

_ ‘_ -- .I _~.._. 
__~ i 

:.: 
~-~. The last fortnight we were out we visited about 

_ 

-jr 

-mm-~.-~.-ten *markets. Almost every morning we walked 
30 or 40 Ii to a market, oft accompanied by mer- 

I. 

chants, who, as soon as the? finish one market, 
s:ar~ off nexl tlav IO another. In the evenings, 
after the peo$e ‘disperse, the inns are occupied 
by these men. After supper we have hrougbiout 

0I.R HARP ASD HTMS SHEET, 

and thevdo enjov to hear the singing and listen 
to the exhortatibn. We have spent many an 
evening hour in this way, and we know manv 
have been favourably impressed by the Goso;] 
message. h‘ot a few of these men have acqui&d 
the habit of smoking opium. The innkeepers in 
particular are much given over to opium smoking, 
and it is quite a common thing in every inn to see 
all classes addicted 10 the evil habit. 
itinerating trip 

In my last 

N-E SAW OPIUhf. GROWIKG 

in enornious quantities. The farmers are unaw&ie 
that tbere is a famine on a big scale up in the 
Korth, five provinces being involved. II is said 
tha1 i: is partly due to the cultivation of opium in 
those provinces. 

The tvork here is going on steadily, altbouph 
slowi,, and making some progress, for which WC 
praise God. Since last Chrisrmas we have hap_ 
tised some fifteen men and boys on confession of 
their faith. These consisted of Puiah; Long-ren, 
and Han-ren tribes. We are now sending out 

EVANGELISTS TWO BY .TWO -. 
s~stematicalip into villages, and they- give good 
reports of heads of villages receiving them and 
some tearing down their paper gods and desiring 
to know more about the truth. Occasionaiiy tbey 
meet with opposition, but they go’&, nothing 

daunted, for the &ord’s glory. _ _. _ _~ 

. .-- -- - am, -. ------:-. ~~- ~------.---- 

: Yours in I% blessed service,- --.:_~-:,:t :-:;:l.: 
-. __~ . . 

Kaihua. Yunnan. 

“___W;2,._B&& i _.-. ::-:2:: _ 
: _:.~.__:.-. ; ..:; _ 
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PavslLx*s. d s. d. f s. d. 
J3y A;lowanccs to hlissionaries and 

iiative \vorircr. . . . . . 2x513 2 
,. Cosr of Remittances __ _. _. __.... 1s 1 6 
,. Mission Outfirs and Passages . . 651 9 2 
,. Mission Furloughs . . .: _. . . . . 292 19 1 
,. hliksion H “ll’ie Rents.. . . . . - 164 5 0 
.. Building. Kcpniring and Furnish- 

,ng Abroad ._...._..... 421 0 0 
,. BIcn’s Trazning Home- 

Maintenance, e~c. . . . . . . . . . . 661 3 2 
Furnishing ._,............. 5000 ._ 

__-- 
ill 3 2 

teas Cor.tributiorx for Board 91 0 0 
620 3 2 

. . \Ywncn’s Training Homr- 
Xf:linie:ia”c:c. etc. . . 566 1; S 
Lcu Comriburivtls for Coard till 0 

4Sn 6 S 

fi505 6 S 

List of Contrjbutions received during 
January, February, and March, 1920. 

Receipt 
x0. 

3x0 . . 
33; 1 . . . 
3572 . . . 
3573 . . . 
3574 . 
3375 . . . 
3576 . . . 
3577 . . . 
3576: . . . 
3.iso . . . 
35Sl . . . 
358-z . . . 
35% . . . 
3585 . . . 
3586 _.. 
3557 . . . 
3585 . . . 
:35s9 . . . 

f s. d: 
. . . 3 10 0 
. . . 3; 0 0 
. . 2-5 0 
. . . 1 10 0 
. . . 1 0 0 
. . . 5 0 0 

; Receipt 

No 
.__ : 1; “;J I 3593.... 
. . . (r 10 0 j 3594 . . . 
. 0 ; iI 359.5 . . 
. . . 46 2 1 j 3596 . 

10 0 0 ’ . . . 3397 . . . 
. . . 3 0 2 3595 . . 
.,. 5 (I 0 z99 . . . 
. . . 1 0 0 3601 . . . 
_.. 6.15 0. ; 36e . . . 
. . . 1 5 iI ; 3603 . . . 
. . . 0 17 6 i 3604 . . . 
. . . 16 10 3 : 3605 .._ 
_.. 3 13. 2 i 3606 . . . 

’ 
.._ 0 10 

0 860; . . . 
0 lcl .., 0 1 360s . . . 

..: 0 9 0 

. . . 010 0 

. . . 610 0 

. . . 512 9. 

. . . -010 0 

. . . 0 1 0 

. . . 0 1 6 

. . . 4 0 O 

. . . Ii 3 10 

.. 3615 . . . 
3616 . . . 

.3617 ..: 
3618 . . . 
3619 . . . 
36% . . . 
36” __ . . . 
3&73 . . . 
3624 . . . 
3625 . . . 
3G46 . . . 
3@2i ..* 
3B”8 . . . 
3fz5 ,.. 
3630 . . . 
363” _ . . . 
3633 . . . 
3634 . . . 
3635 . . . 
3636 _.. 
3637 . . . 
363s . . . 
3639 . . . 
36$0 . . . 

.3641 .a.. 
3642 _.. 
36-13 . . 
36-H _.. 
3645 . . . 
3tiJG . 
3647 ._. 
364s . . . 
3C49 . 
36.50 . . . 
36X . . . 
3653 . . . 
3PxJl . . 
36.S 

. . . s a.0 

. . . I.0 0 

. . . 0 10 0 

. . . 5 10 0 

. . . 010 0 

. . 100 

. . . 1 0 0 

. . . 010 0 

. . . 5 0 0 

. . . 1 10 0 

. . . 3 0 0 

. . . 210 0 

. . . 400 

. . . 155 

. . . 013 0 

. . . 16 3 3 

. . . i0 0 0 

. . . 0 3 0 

. . . 5 0 0 

. . 100 

. . . 1 15 0 

. . . ‘012 4 

. . 10 0 0 

. . . 1-0 .o 

. . . 200 

. . . 100 

. . . 13 0 Y 

. . . [I 10 .o 

. 100 
. . . 1 0 Cl 

Per 3Iiss Yipan- 

‘is . . . . . 513 0 
59 . . . :.. 1 0 0. 

I 
I 

! 

I 
_C cPECl.41 :u-rs. 

+~3;; For outfit of Miss D. M. Scott 1.. 10 0 0 

3’600 :1 :: 
Miss Re<bourne . . . .5 0 6 
Miss Johnson ..: 8 10 0 

3690 ,: ,: Xliss Manton... 5 10 0 
3631 ,? ,:~ Mr. Jameson..:. ::fk X iimLi~ 

II If 

3rZl ,: ,, 
~Iiss RecibourOe . . . 
Miss -Koad . . . . . . 12 0 Cl 

36.X 
Per hlis5kpak- 

Mr. J. Andyews -- . . . 2 0 0 

81 For outfit of Mr; G: \‘ale . . . _.. 2 -10 0 
Miss Ives . . . . . . 1 10 0 
Mr. J. Andrew . . . 2 0 0 
bliss IX M. Scott . . . 113 0 

-10.5 ,: ,: Afr. G. Vale ._. ..a 1 15 0 
119 .,, ,: . . . . . . . 9 0 0 
‘,I I: ;: M&s J.‘killiams . . . 9 0 0 

. . .~_ ~.,._ 
Ail -.s -6 -. 

AS many .of .our- iii&ds desiie their gifts robe. 
anonyqmus, the receipt number aione is given. 

E. ti. BIOS& -- 

i 

91 . . . 
92 . . . 
93 . . . 
94 . . . 
95 . . . 
96 .., 
97 . . . 

2 ::: 
100 . . . 
101 .., 
103 . . . 
lOi . . . 
106 . 
10; . . . 
105 . 
109 . . 
110 
111 . . . 
112 . . 
113 . . . 
114 . . . 
115 . . . 
116 . . . 
1 Ii . . . 
11s . . . 
119 . . . 
120 . . . 
121 . . 
I?? . 

:... 3 8 9 
. . . 160 -. 
.., 16 12 0 
. . . 3 0 0 
. . . 1 5 (1 
. . . 20 0 0 
. . . 3 0 0 
. . . 3 0 0 
. . . 0 IO 0 
. . . 6 9 7 
. . . 6 5 6 
. . . .o 14 0 
. . . 4 0 0 
. . . 6 
. . . i i 6 
. . . 2 0 0 
. . 9 0 0 
. . . 015 c 
. . . 8 IS !i 
. 212 I 
. . . 12 1s 6 
. . . 2 a 
. . . 20: 
. . . 012 ; 

.O 2 6 ‘” O 7 o . . . 
. . . 010 0 
. . . 2 2 0 
. . . 6 4 6 
. . . 1 15 0 
. . . 060 

&BS 10 0 
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